
NEWS Or INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
lll.V.'tt MUNTIO.t.

nnvls ncllfl tiruns.
Ktockert cells laco curtains,
l'lr.o ADC beer, Xeumayer's hotel.
Victor IlcutcrH. lilxby & Hon, agents.
U oilman, ivlcntlllc optician. 409 li'way,
l'uoturiiRn. Judson, MO Sixth rive. Tel. 311
Mrs. O. W. Butts ot First uvenue Is re-

ported III.
Kor sale or rent, hou.te on Fourth avenue,

No, Wl.
W. 1. Clrarf, undertaker nnd dlslntector.

1' i Ho.itli n vtroct. 1'hone 006.
MIkh Taylor of Hcdford, In., Is a K"est

of her Bister, Mrs, Churles Bwalne.
Utl our 'a'uik dunu ul the )i.iiiliir Uagle

laundry, 7JI llroadway. "l'honp 1S7.

Correct and pxcluslvo styles of elegant
idioirm nt Stliiiilut'H, Wl llroadway.

J. II. Itoekii fellow, n prominent attorney
uf Atlantic, vmis In this city yesterdiy.

Special iittuiitlon Klvrn to weddliiK pres-
ents. ('. 12. Alexander tc Co., 323 IJ way.

Mown x Klein. uptiolsturlnK, furniture
lepulrltiK, inr.ttrefs niuKl'it:. va 8 Main st.

Mrs. I'lill Uclsn returned to her home nt
Ncolit, after a visit with trends In this
city.

Prank Hmo, younK son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph llcno, is recovering from Pneu-
monia.

I b.i Hall's Mnglo Compound, llest dan-
druff, euro and hair preserver known. Ask
jour Imrlicr.

For fcitlo. household furniture and horse
and niiiiKj. cheap, Iwiulru li. A. Hamilton,
Uiand hotel.

Mrs, J. t". Pontius of learned, Kan., It a
KUest of her daughter, Mrs. K. V. I'ontlua
of First avenue.

U . A. Billions and daughter of Cornlnn
have removed ti) this city und nro living
ut 711 Mill street.

tleotgf Cnvln has returned to Grand
Island, after a short visit with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. T. K. Cavln.

Mrs. O. W liamon has roturnid to her
home at Wayne, Neb., after a visit of
several weeks In this city.

Mrs. (irorgc M. Htruin, who has been
visiting her parents at Clulcsburg, III., two
weeks. Is expected homo today,

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. lloblnson of Leaven-
worth, Kan., aru vlsltlnut Mr. und Mrs.
Charles Talmage, 400 Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. It. li. Hendricks left last
night for West Virginia, their nr.tlvo state,
where they will make their home.

Miss (Iraee Heebe, Miss Isabel V""-son- ,
Miss Hownnin and Mrs. Mi:Chesne

havo arrived home from the south.
Announcement Is niado of the f ngsBf-me-

at

of J. I.'nger of this city
Miss Hosa. Feldman ot Knnsns City.

A want ad In The lie- - will brink! esul,
Thu nimu attention given 13 a want ad In
Council HUUts as at tbe )iuha otllce.

Mr. and Mrs. John I'lumer will occupy
the house on First avenue formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ianc.
Take homo a brick of Vanilla cream, 25

cents, or Neapolitan. SS centE. W 111 keep
ono hour without Ice. A. Metzgcr & Co.

Mr. Melrose Wilson of Westminster
1'resbylerlan church, New York, sang at
both the morning and evening services In
the llroadway Methodist church yesterday.

The Suburbans and the Duck Hollow team
had a practice gnme on the Sixteenth
avenue grounds yeHterday, with a score of
8 to 3 in fnvor of the Suburbans,

Miss Klllo Kills, MIsh Nora McCabe nnd
Miss Delia Hoblnson will attend the meet-
ing of mnslo teachers of the etato in
Waterloo in Juno and take part In the
program.

Thu funeral of Milan Hansen was from
the family resilience, Ml Commercial street,
at 1!:30 yesterday afternoon, Hev, Hlcliard
Venting otllclatlng. liurlul was In Fairvlew
cemetery.

T, W. Williams, formerly pastor of the
letter Day Saints' church of this city, who
has been in California porno time. Is back
hero for a short stay and occupied his
old pulpit yesterday.

A man dressed In a brown cordoroy suit
and Riving tlm name of IJd Jones, was
brought from Omaha to tills city yosterday
oftermioii ar tllit'.rVHiilt. of tils oontwslon lo
the pollrolhere Unit he had done thieving
In this city. Hu ' had In his possession a
couple of wrenches and other tools.

A limited number of tickets for the con-

ceit to bo given Friday evening during the
biennial meeting have been placed on sale
at 1). W. HushneU'H book store and Camp s
drug store. TIioho taking part on the pro-
gram aro Miss Hello Hoblnson, pianist;
Oscar (larelsen, vocalist, and Mr. Stcckcl-ber- g,

violinist. Tickets, 60 cents.
At a meeting Saturday evening Abo Lin-

coln post, Orand Army of the Republic,
gave Colonel 13, 11, Fonda a gold-heade- d

cano and adopted resolutions In recognition
of his services lo the post. The colonel
noon leaves for Leavenworth, Kan., to
take his appointment as assistant super-
intendent of the national cemetery there.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., teiepnnno 230.

to cAPTiiu: m;vi roxvuvnox.
OiKiinlieil l.nlior IIiin ii l'urpoxe in

VUltliiK Xloov City.
Organized labor of Council Muffs tnkes

much Interest In the coming meeting of the
Stntc Federation of Labor In Sioux City,
opening May 7 with the meeting of tho
State Printing Trades association and fol-

lowed on the Sth and 0th with tho conven-
tion of tho state federation proper. A large
delegation will go to t tin convention and
try to securo theicxt meeting for this city.

Delegates from' tho local Trades and
Labor assembly bavo been selected as fol-
lows; L. A. Hergman for the clgarmakers,
II. O. Davis for the printers, F. L. nishop
for the federal labor union. In addition to
these union representatives have been se-

lected as follows: Carpenters, Fred Mar-lo-

printers, Charles Strlef; painters, John
Schraeder; Federal Labor union, James
Kmuth. A good many others will attend
the convention.

Itubbcr stutops nt DcLong's, 307 H'way.

Davis sells glass.

I'm v low I'roKrrsMca Itniililly.
The paving on Sixth and Seventh ave-

nues is progressing with rapidity and Cl'y
Knglneer nntyre says It will bo finished
by Wednesday with favorable' weather con-
ditions, When the work Is completed on
these two nvenues Contractor Wickham
will tnko hl force to Park avenue, which
Is to be paved from Ilrondwny up the hill
to High School avenue. Perhaps no other
stretch of street In the city ncedB paving
as much ns docs this.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel rooting A. 11. Iicad, CU Droad'y.

SUNSHINE
BRINGS

GLADNESS

Wo bring glndness to
the hearts of all who buy
their sliues nt our store,
becalisuwu oivr. a

PKHFF.CT FIT
FL'l.L VALUU FOH
YOUH MOSKV-- A

Ol'AHANTHB
WITH KV14RY
1'AIU OF SHOUS.

SARGENT'S
Look for (he Hear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Koatern Nebraskaand Iowa. James II. Cesacly. Ir..
Hi Main St.. Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

BLUFFS.
RECEPTION, BUT NOT A BOOM

Oonacll Bluffs Glad to Boa Oougor, bat
Lunching Ho Oaodidati,

60VERN0R RACE APART FROM GREETINGS

Still tbr Wnrmtli ami Mr.c of the Drin.
onnlrntlon Vctiirlav Jlny Hnvp

. .Much o Do nlth the Mitjitr'x
I'll turn I'll! mm.

As Minister Conger approaches his home
state, speculation Increases as to his prob-
able attitude with respect to tho governor-
ship matter, and bis remarks as quoted In
newspaper Interviews have had a tendency
to cause chills to chase themselves up and
down tho backs of most of tho candidates
In the Held. Some, local politicians fully
expect to sen him announce his willing-
ness to take the ofllce If his entry Into the
stato and tour from this city to Dcs
Moines should provoke a popular demon-
stration In his behalf. In other words, the
feeling Is that If Major Conger sees on his
arrival In tho stato that tho announcement
of his willingness to take the office would
tlkely he followed by anything like n unan-
imous decision In his favor, such an an-

nouncement may bo expected.
A discouraging fact to this sort ot pro-

gram is that on Snttirdny, on the very eve
of tho arrival of Mr. Conger, his homo
county, Polk, the homo also of A. II. Cum-

mins, by Its primnrles, declared practically
unanimously in favor of tho lattcr's cnndl-dac- y,

but It Is argued that with a stampedo
to Conger, covering a large portion of the
state. Mr. Cummins nnd tho Polk county
folks would themselves soon climb Into the
band wagon. Practically everything seems
to depend on the degree of enthusiasm with
which Major Conger Is received on his nl

In tho state.
Tho reception to bo tendered Mr. Conger

hero will In no senso bo a boom for him
for tho governorship, ns nil of tho now
candidates for governor have been Invited
to tho banquet, Including Hon. (leorge D.
Perkins of Sioux City. Hon. John Herrlott
of Guthrie Center, Hon. A. I). Cummins of
Dcs Moines and Hon. Sidney A. Foster of
Dcs Moines.

Committee Med Today.
The general committee having charge of

the arrangements for the reception to Min-

ister Conger, together with all
will meet In tho city hall this after-

noon nt 3 o'clock to complete details for
receiving tho minister nnd party, and for
entertaining the multitude of people that
will bo drawn to the city by tho eveut.
There Is little that has not already been
decided upon as to the general character
of thn affair, but since It has become set-
tled that Mr. Conger will arrive Wednesday
morning and remain hero all of that day,
tho final details for the carrying out of tho
plnn accordingly will bo arranged.

The Des Moines people havo given up the
idea of getting Major Conger to their city
earlier than 10 or 11 o'clock Wednesday
night, nnd have accordingly arranged to
give him a reception there on the following
day, nnd will come . to Council IUuffs
Weilncsday nnd Join In the festivities hero
for that day. I. M. Treynor, secretary of
the general committee, has received a re-

quest from tho Des Moines delegation for a
largo reservation at tho banquet table, but
owing to the limited number that ran bo
accommodated and the largo number of
responses already received to Invitations
sent out, Mr. Treynor Is unable to advlso
the Des Moines folks just how many of
them can he admitted lo the banquet.

WOMEN, TOO, HAVE POLITICS

Thej'll Do Mo lie I, In ly Wire 1'iilllnK
nl the State I'rilrinlloit

( I'lulm,

The meeting of the Iowa Federation of
Woman's Clubs, which opens In this city
tomorrow and continues until Saturday, will
bring together a largo number of the most
brilliant and actlvo women ot tho state,
nnd there Is promise that their getting to-

gether will be the occasion for lively poll-tic- s.

For the office of president of tho
federation there nro numerous candidates,
several of whom nro hacked by strong dele-
gations, nnd the light for tho first ofllco In
tho organization Is to be a warm one.

Mrs. Decmer of Red Oak, wife of Judgo
II, M. Decmer of the supremo court, Is ono
of tho more active of the candidates. Sbo
Is backed by many of tM leading club
women of this city nnd of other parts of
southwestern Iowa.

Dcs Molncs has two candidates for the
first honor, .Mrs, Allco A. C. IJallcy and
Mrs. Walker, and ns tho capital city is also
out to capture tho next meeting of tho fed-
eration, strife Is expected when tho Dcs
Molncs contingent arrives.

Mm. Slddlc F. Itlchurds of Waterloo,
wlfo of J. W. Illchards, secretary to
Speaker Henderson, Is sold to be carrying
on an active candidacy for the place nnd
will bo hero to show the women how she
got tbo election of state regent when alio
was at the national meeting of the Daught-
ers of tho Ameriran Revolution nt Wash-
ington the last winter. Mrs. Illchards Is a
bright woman. She was long time editor of
tho official organ of tho P. K, O, society
and Is Journalist of tho federation.

Among local names mentioned in connec
tion with tho plnce are those of Mrs. Walter
I. Smith and Miss Carollno Dodge, but
neither Is n candidate.

In addition to these candidates for tho
presidency tho following nro some of the
prominent women expected; Mrs. Julia
Clark Hallem, Sioux City; Mrs, S. K, J.
Snwyer many years a teacher In tho Cres-to- n

High school and an actlvo worker there
In club circles nnd a literary woman ot
ability; MIhs Graco Harsh of Crcston,
daughter of Hon. J. II. Harsh; Mrs. Mabel
V D. Hutchinson, president of the federa-
tion; Mrs, Harriett C. Towner of Corning,
wlfo of Judge H. II. Towner, candidate for
supromo Judge; Miss Allco Tyler of the
State Library commission; Mrs. Mary Moody
Pugh of Omahn, who has made many pleas-
ant visits to the local clubs; mbs Ilertha
DemarU Knope of the Chicago Record-Heral-

Mrs. Minnie Campbell of Malvern,
who is remembered for her bright response
to a toast nt n banquet given by tho Omaha
Woman's club at which some of tho local
club women were present tho last winter;
Mrs. J H, Junklu ot Red Oak.

President Deardshear of the Iowa Stato
college nt Ames and Uirado Taft of Chicago
constitute all the talent borrowed from the
other sex for the federation.

Womru'M Tenipernneo Iiintlt lite.
Tho local organization of the Woman's

Christian Temperance union Is preparing
for a district Institute lu this city May 10.
The Institute Is to he conducted by Mrs. Id
H. Wise, president of the Sixth district
Woman's Christian Temperance union, as-
sisted by Mrs. netella Penman.

Council II I ii IT CrlliluiHP t'linmploii.
At the closing play of tho Council llluffs

Crlbbagn club for the srasnn at the Oraod
hotel Saturday evening Fred Joahson won
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the prize and carried oft tbo gold medal
for the year. Four years In succession
Mr. Johnson has proved his superior skill
nt cribbagc. Tho tournament opened the
second Saturday night of October, 1000, and
play has been tbo second nnd fourth Satur-
day nights of each month, Mr. Johnson's
percentage for tho year was .636. Thomrs
liowman came next nlth a percentage of
.615.

I'AVIXt! co.vritovintsv Ati.VIX.

Cnlnr Illnckn Condone in Dreny, lint
Their Mncermior In t'liknn vtii.

Tho controversy over the paving question
In the Fourth ward Is apt to mako Itself
prominent again at the adjourned meeting
of the city council tonight. Unable to
decide between the advocates of brick and
asphaltum, the aldermen have for a long
period let the matter slip by time after
time, whllo tho decay of tho old cedar
blocks goes on and the streets In the dis-

trict in question become moro nearly Im-

passible dally. It hnB reached that stage
now where the friends of cither material
declare that If they can't have what they
want they won't havo anything, nnd to far
the council has been unable to offer a solu-lio-

Another matter that will como up is tho
question of the city's authority to require
property owners to put In sower Inlets
along streets that nro about to be paved.
It Is the desire to have this work done
before the paving Is put In, so that It will
not have to bo dug up at Intervals after-
ward, but as, In case of a vacant lot,
thcro Is no benefit from tho sewer. Tho
city's authority to order the connections
Is disputed. Acting City Attorney Paul C.
Aylcsworth, to whom the matter was re-
ferred, Is to advise the council this evening.

Prank DeiiiiU l)lclinrucd.
ONAWA. Ia April 2. (Special.

Dennis, alleged murderer of John P. Wor-
rell on n sandbar In the Missouri river last
January, was discharged by Judgo Wake-
field, ns tho grand Jury returned no Indict-
ment ngnlnst him nnd Hurt county (Neb.)
authorities have made no claim for him.

ViTillot for Five Thniiniiiiil.
ONAWA, la., April 28. (Special.) Tho

Jury in the ease of H. C. Illdyman against
E. J. Norcross, for damages for malicious
prosecution, returned r. verdict against
Norcross for $3,000. Norcroes Is n banker
ot Castana.

FEELS BURNING NEED OF COAL

QiiiirtcrniiiNtf-r'- Depnrlnieiit Wnnlx
Mnjur llyilc to l lml Cheaper, I, cum

Injurious Quntity.
WASHINGTON. Anrll !S TI, ,.tr- -

master's department of the army has
Major Hide.

sakl, to make every effort to procure a
better coal for thn Irannnnrln n'l.lM,
at Nagasaki, and has been Instructed to
ascertain which Is the best coal to bo found
in Japan and contract for n continuous sup-
ply for the transports. The Jnnnncs coal
Is not the best, but It Is found to bo tlm
most economical that enn be used. It coats
about $ per ton, whllo Australian coal
taken to Nagasaki nnd resold costs nbout
$12 per ton, owing to the high duty placed
upon coal by Japan In tho Interest of hir
own coal fields. The great drawback to '.ho
japaneso coal is the fact that It contains
too much sulphur, nnd Instead of tho com-
bustion occurring In the furnace It nf(.--

goes Into the pipes and Is very destructive
to tnai portion of the boilers. Much of
the repairing that has been found necessary
to the army transports has been about the
boilers, which have been damaged by
Japanese coal. At tbe same time, owing to
me great cost ot coal brought from Aus-
tralia, It Is founil more ecnomical to nso
tho Japanese coal than to pay the higher
price for the Australian product.

DEATH RECORD.

Wllllilill Ki'Wh'y,
DAVENPORT, Neb.. April 28. (Special

Telegram.) Wllllnm Kewley, uged 63 years,
died at bis homo four miles north of this
place Wcdresdny. Ho was one of the best
known residents in this vicinity, being an
old settler nnd prominent member of tho
Independent Order of Odd Fellows ami
Grand Army of the Republic. Tho funeral
was from tho Methodist Episcopal church
here this forenoon, under tho auspices ot
tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows lodge
of this place. Rev. Mr. Wells of Ong
prenchod the sermon, A large crowd assem-
bled at tho church and went to tho grave-
yard.

IliirTnlo'H l'ontninstpr.
HUFFALO, N. Y April 28. Postmaster

Samuel G. Dorr died today of heart disease.

Vent XVny to Cum llneknrlir.
IJackachcs aro caused by disorder In the

kidneys. Foley's Kidney Curo will mako
the kidneys right. Take no substitute.

HOUSE CLEANING WEATHER

FnrrcnNtrr Siiyn It'n Snfc In Move Out
the Furniture nml .Men

lolkH.
WASHINGTON, April 28. Forecast:
Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday;

warmer In western portion. Tuesday fair,
southerly winds.

Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy, con-
tinued warm Monday and Tuesday; fresh
east to south winds.

North and South Dakota Fair, wnr'mer
Monday. Tuesday fair; cast to south
winds.

Colorado and Wyoming Partly cloudy
Monday. Tuesday, variable winds.

Montana Partly cloudy; Monday show-er- s
In northwestern portion; warmer In

enstern portion. Tuesdny fair, variable
winds.

I."nil llei-ord- .

r,?.F4J;IVK PPnr!,lK HPKKAl',April record of tem-perature and precipitation compared with
f tl,3 lust tl,rco

years-0"""- '

Maximum temperature... 73 fin m 70
Minimum temperature.... fij ,7 51 47
Mean temperature fit K3 i;ij fsPrecipitation T ,2u .00 10

llecord of tempcraturo and precipitationnt Omaha for this day and since Mnrch 1:
Normal temperature &S
F.xcess for the day yj
Total excess sdnee March 1 0
Normal precipitation y inchDeficiency for the day 12 InchTotal precipitation since March 1 2.9H InchesDeficiency since March 1 1.10 Inches
F.xect.B for cor. period, llkiO II InchDeficiency for cor. period. 1SDD (13 InchesItcpurU from atntluua ai 7 I'. M.

fS 'M ? Ml

S In r. n

2i 0- -

STATIONS AND STATE fJ3
OP WEATHER. 33

Oniahn. cloudy .. 701 TNorth Platte, part cloudy. VM .12Cheyenne, clear . fife! .H
Salt Iiko City, part cloudy .10Rapid City, part cloudy S! 70, .OJ
uiiron, ciouity .01Wllllston. ....1.nart elnmlt- -

.10Chleago, clear .'0St. louls, clear so! .(0
St. Paul. Cloudy MJ .toDavenport, part cloudy "8: .til)
Kansas City, part cloudy 7S
Helena, clear fit; 6V .01Havre, clear SI Ml .()nixmarck, cloudy 4i 4S ,ViJ
llalveston, cloudy I 70 7l' .(0

T Indicates trace of proclpltatlon.
L. A WELSH.

Local Vorecist oillclal.

URGE COMMISSION TO ACT

Citizens Demand Bpiedy Decision on Stcck
Yards Oasi.

ROCK ISLAND'S INDEPENDENT ATTITUDE

Refuses lu Turn lluslnrim (lirr to Vvn
Molncs t'uloii Trnilrn fur llrnclU

of Prlvnlo r.utcrprlM Mu-
tter iel Into Polities.

DES MOINES, April 2S. (Speclnl.)-- A
prolonged controversy between the Rock
Islnnd Railroad company and tho Des
Moines Union Railroad company over the
matter of switching curs of stock for the
benefit of a private stock yards threatens
embarrassment to the state railroad com-

mission, tho new owners ot the packing
house and the business men of Des Molnos.
Some years ago J. F; Vincent of Peoria es-

tablished a small stock yards In Dcs Moines
na a transfer stntlon for his larger bus-

iness In Illinois. The officials of tho Rock
Island nnd Mr. Vincent had some dllllculty
nnd the railroad company refused to trans-
fer stock to tho Des Moines Union railroad
tracks to ho tnkeu to Mr. Vincent's yards.

Vincent went before tho railroad com-

mission to securo an order to tho Hock
Island that his yards should be recognized
ns a public yard. Tho commission heard
testimony for both sides and read extended
prnlted arguments. It was admitted, so It
Is claimed, that tho Vincent yards were 11

private entcrprlso for tho benefit of the
owner and not nt all n public yard. Under
the clrcunistunccs the commission reached
the conclusion It waf, unable to do anything.
Under a strict construction of tho Iowa
Inw tho Rock Island could not bo compelled
to turn business over to another railroad
company for tho benefit of an Individual.

Thcro tho matter rested n long time, but
the controversy was taken up by commit-
tees of Dcs Moines people and tho commis-
sion was urged to use Its lnllucnco to bring
about a change ot policy. Tho commhslon
has mndo two trips to Chicago especially
to take up this matter with the Hock Island
olllclals. They urged that while ns a matter
of lnw tho company might not be under
obligation to do business with Vincent It
would be good policy to make a compromise
and settle tho controversy.

No encouragement was received until n
few days ago, when It was announced that
tho yards had been sold to tho Agnrs, now
owneri of tho packing house, when the
Rock Islnnd people evinced a willingness
to concede tho demands. Tho commission
Is laboring to have tho matter settled with-
out resort to an order or to drastic meas-
ures, nnd lu fact. It Is doubtful It the com-
pany could be compelled to tako action.
At any rate. It Is tho view of the person!
Interested that any effort to compel the
Rock Island to comply with tho demand
would bring on n lawsuit and two or three
years of litigation.

Hut this week a new phase of tho ques-
tion Is to bo presented to the commission
In tho form of n demnnd by a committee
ot ths i!H Moines Commercial association
that the commission rendor n decision In
tho coso as soon ns possible. This Is a
somewhat unusunl procedure, but public In-

terest in tho case has bcon growing since
the reopening ot tho packing house.

Tho Dcs Moines people, desire that the
yards rhall be mado a public affair and not
for prlvnto use. In the' meantime the case
is getting Into politics arid tho railroad
commission Is under various forms of accu
sations for neglecting to render a decision
In the case.

The democratic stntc committee, nt Its
meeting Inst week, informally considered
tho advisability of Inserting n plank In the
state platform this year declaring for the
entire abolition of tho railroad commission
because of this nnd other cases which have
como to the notice of tho public.

Tmo CiiiMliiliiten from One Cnuiily.
Tho completed returns from the prlmnry

election In Polk county, received at n lato
hour this morning, show' that both A. n.
Cummins and Sidney A. Foster will havo
delegates from this county to tho state con
vontlon, Dclegntes are selected to tho state
convention b districts, nnd Fouler carried
ono district, so that he will have ten dele-gat- es

to tho state convention and his uamo
will bo presented ns a Tolk county candi
date. Foster carried fourteen precincts
nnu naa 2,000 vote3 to 1,000 for Cummins.
Cummins' namo will also be presented, aud
mus tnis county will aga present two
candidates for governor, which was done
some years ago under similar circum
stances. The question of abolishing the
primary system was voted on, but tho pri-
maries were upheld by a largo vote C.
C. Powell, present representative in the
legislature, was nominated for state sena-
tor. Emory F. English, editor of the Valley
Junction Express, was nominated for ouo
of tho representatives, nnd the other lies
between II. E. Teachout and P. V. Malley,
to be settled In tho convention.

Vlfknlmrfr CiiiiiiiiiIkii Iteunloii.
A cull has been Issued for a reunion of

tho survivors ot tho VIcksburg campaign,
by Captain J. F. Merry of Dubuque, chair-
man of tho committee, tho reunion to bo
In connection with tho department en-
campment of tho Orand Army of the Re-
public nt Dubuque, Juno i, 5 nnd C, The
call states tbnt there Is a prospect that this
will bo tho largest reunion held in many
years and "In view of this, it seems fitting
nnd opportune that during tho encamp-
ment there should bo a reunion of tho sur-
viving members of tho VIcksburg cam-
paign, tlmt all may be advUcd ns to tho
present status ot tho national military
park, now In process of construction at
VIcksburg, It would also be Interesting
If all tho Iowa organizations that partici-
pated In tho siege of VIcksburg would hold
for an hour regimental reunions, at which
tho commissioners, appointed by tho gov-
ernor to locnte the site of tholr respective
regiments or batteries, could bo present
nnd report as to tho trip, and tho success In
fixing the exnet spot whoro their respective
regimental monuments should bo placed.
Tho object of this circular Is to nrouse
an Interest among tho comrades, who nre
especially Interested In VIcksburg, nnd who
will bo glad to learn what Is being done
by the government to commemorate that
wonderful siege, which Is now recognized
the world over ns not only tho most re-
markable military achievement, but tho
most Important event of tho civil war."
Thero were thirty or moro of tho Iowa or-
ganizations that participated In the Vlcks-bur- g

campaign. Tho VIcksburg commission
has recently ndopted doslgns for monu-
ments marking tho battle linos, A great
many of tho survivors of these various

nro still living In Iowa, Ne-
braska and other western Btates, and tho
meeting at Dubuque promises to bo 11 me-
morable one.

.Miner Killed liy KiirIiip,
At an early hour this morning1 Mescahah

Cress, a minor employed In the Klondike
coal mine In the eastern part of tho city,
was struck by an engine of tho Great West-
ern railroad and his skull crushed so badly
that he died. Tho miner was sitting on
tho track and was evidently Intoxicated
and another miner was lying drunk besld?
the track nt tho same time.

IHwiri'f I'npem ,o I, nut.
A grtat deal of effort has been mado to

sensationalize tho recent divorce ot Mie.

Herron from her husband, the "Christian
socialist." A statement has been widely
published that tho contemplated trial of
Prof. Herron for Immorality would bo pre-
vented by tho fact that the papers In 'he
case had mysteriously disappeared from the
court files nt Algona, or had been stolen.
It now turns out that tho papers have aot
disappeared. They weto In the hands of inr
of tho attorneys In tho case for a few days
nnd were returned. It has also been stated
that Mrs, Herron received a large sum of
money from Miss Rand, the amount being
placed ns high ns $100,000. This Is also de-
nied by Mrs. Herron. It Is probable that
the meeting of the Congregational associ-
ation this week at Uaxtcr, In., will take
sonic steps requesting the church nt Grla-noi- l,

with which Prof. Herron was identi-
fied, to tnko steps to review his conduct
and act accordingly, but no definite pro-
gram hns been outlined.

IlurlliiKloit im lleiidiniiirterf..
Tho headquarters of tho lown division of

the Travelers' Protective nssoclation will
bo In Uurtington, the convention at Cedar
Rapids having so decided after a close
contest between that city, Cedar Rnpids
nnd Waterloo, Mason City hns been ibb
hendqunrters for several years. C. S. Huteh-ln- s

of Uurllngtnn, wns elected president.
The next nnnunl rucectlng will bo et
Waterloo, and tho apportionment of dele
gates has been so mnde that there will be
fivo times as many dclegntes.

Nfiv Clerk Appointed.
It Is announced tbnt Stntc Treasurer Gil- -

bertson has appointed Miss Gertrude Spat-for- d,

who has been deputy treasurer of Sic
county the past six yenrs, to bo a clcrl: In
tho office of the state treasurer.

It Is learned that Major William A. Din
widdle, U. S. A., who has been mllltnry In-

structor nt the state normal school, Cedar
Falls, nnd who hus been In the 11 sanltnrlum
In California nil winter Is recovering his
hcnlth It was expected for some time he
would not recover nnd he will not bo nb'o
to resume his duties for somo time.

I'oimer Iteci'iil Ion I'lnnx.
Tho odlcers of tho various women's clubs

of Dcs Moines will hold a meeting tomor
row to complete all tho details for tho
Conger reception on his return home. Tho
exact hour for tho reception 1ms yet to be
fixed nnd other matters. Practically every
womnn'c club In tho city will participate.

fSriiln llxi-liuiiu- p liiNultcut.
MILWAUKEE, April 2S.-T- he Sentinel

this inornlnc navs: Tho Mllwuukcu Stock
and Grain exchange, a corporation, which
has bcon dealing heavily on the Iloor of
tho Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce, is
insolvent. J. 11. Lewis of St. Louis Iiiih
made a demand lor JlS.fiO duo him ns
balances on morglus and W. C. F. Krull.
who acts ns manager of the exchange, ad-
mits tho debt and also the inability of
the concern to pay it. Tho concern has a
capital stock of JloO.ouO and an actual cash
capital of !O.00O or JIO.ooo. It has con-
nections In Chicago nnd St. Louis.

Killed In PluyrrM' CoIIInIou.
MADERIA. Cal.. Anrll 2S. While nnietlc.

Inc for a lm!l came todav F. K Kirk- -
Patrick, n young man. collided with unotlier
player nnu was instantly Kiuea,

beer is the beer of civiliza-
tion. Go to any part of the
earth where mankind values EM
purity, and you will find
Schlitzbecristhe recognized
pure beer.

For fifty years the Schlitz
agencies have followed
white men's conquests.

They arc twenty years old
in South Africa.

Schlitz beer was famous in
Siberia before a railroad was
thought of.

When Japan and China
first began to awake, Schlitz
beer was advertised in their
newspapers.

Almost as soon as Dewey
captured Manila 210 car-

loads of Schlitz were sent
there.

Today Schlitz agencies so
dot the globe that when it is
midnight at one it is noon-
day at another.

The quality by which
Schlitz beer has won distinc-
tion has been its absolute
purity. Every physician the
world over will recommend
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

Phone 913, Schlitz,
710 South 9th St., Omaha.

The Beer of
Civilization

Try 11 unne of Selilltz liter. Tel. UIH.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cattlne. pMu or lots
ol time.

CV PUII C cured for life una thepolson
? thoroughly clr&niod fromthe sjstera. Soon every sign and symptom

disappears completely and forever. No
"I1RKAKING OUT" of thtidlseanHonthesliluor face Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Kxcesses or Victimsto Niuvous demmty or Exhaustion.Wasting Wiakwess with eauly Dkcay inYounh and Middlb Aoed, lack of rim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and velt.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bushwas. Kidney and madder Troubles.

CHARGES LOWCMtsllifloR f rte. Treatment by Hall.
Call on on or address 19 So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If you have mnll. weak nrirtni.MEN lot iowrr or wfjikPtilntr Uralni,

our acuum Orirnn (i!telnHr will
rratore ou without ilruifi or
flfCtllcltv, 75000 in lllfi tintnnrt

failure not one rtturnnli no C O. r. fraud) write fortrrr particular, lent tealrri In plain tnvrWi.
10CAL APPUJMICE CO.. 138 Thorp Blk., Indianapolis, li d.

FREE tylEDICAL ADVICE, Write ui
all your symptoms, lienovatinirtho

wstem Is the only Kafe and sure method of cur-In-

all Chronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay's Henovutor
Is tbeonly perfcctsyMem renovator, Frcisnam-pie-

and book. Dr. 11. J, Ky, Saratoga, N, Y,
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FREE ADVICE hy our I'hyslclans and a FREE SAMPLE
of our mnuii'tno iilso Froo Homo Trontmont a lift page illustrtaod hook
ilescrllilnt,' symptoms nnd cause ot diseases nlth best treatment, also many valuable
receipts und prescriptions In plain luuguago, saving you heavy doctor's bill, auk for ik

Dr. Kay's
Cures tho very worst cases of uvspcpsia. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Heart
I.lver nnd Kidney dtsciiKes and bad results of I.aOrlppo. Send for proof of It.
Wrlto us nbout nil your symptoms. Sold by drucRltts, don I accept any substitute but
suud us w.'icts. or tl 00 11 ml wo will send Dr. Kay's Renovator by return mall, Address,

DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Springe, N. Y.

ii'JMormon DlthoDi
Church ana tntir louui. I'cmmtiy cum the wont cue. In eld 4 rounr ttUInf treej eaWu

potnncy, Lost Power, Nlcht-Lofi- 8permtorhoea Ineomnla. VaJ'ie
in.uncH, uii ua.irei, aominai ininigni, Jim, oi, ninoya im.Hendncha, Unfitness toMarrjr, louot Semen, VarTooeftft.
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dcnlcr nothing else answer

CLYMER A. CO.,

Omaha. '
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Floor
Bee

O R.KAY'3RENOVATOR Invlgoratei end tbepurine nnd enrlobes tbs blood;
thn worn dyapil, conntlpetlon, heedeobe,
liver und kidney g. 2Scnud,atdruglts. Kre

and book.
Dr. II. J. Saratoga, N.Y. Ham
ENOVATOK

A. V). KINNMAW,LAW BOOKS m south nth Aveaue,

If you want to know about
doctor, ask some of hia

patients.
If yon want know about

an office building ask its
tenants.

You will find the tenants
of the

Bee Building
enthusiastic in its praises,
particularly if they formerly
officed in other buildings.

If you wish inspect the
few handsome offices which
are vacant, call on us.
R. C. Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents,

For Instance
may know something: of the "grip" may bmf

felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning the grig and
it's about the only book Ikiat docs.

Fact is
there are mighty few things that hare escaped
editors of work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.

BUY THE QENUINt

SYRUP OF FIGS
KANUFACTURBO

CALIFORNIA FIG 8YURP CO.,
NOTB TUB N4MB.

NERVE nrAUfi
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